
extended considerably, those men
tioned are among the most satisfac
tory for the average flowet grower. 
—The late Wm. Hunt, O. A. College,
Ouolph.

Manure.
Much of the fertilising value of 

manure la lost when plied In the 
barnyard till sp'ln*. Plan to haul 
It out to the Holds as made There, < 
wlivu spread or plied In small heaps, . 
th« bulk of this valuable by-product •'< 
Is utilized by next season's crons. &

!

FLOWERS FROM SEED i 3 <11 - 'a-Inc", ..ower pm* v/.itn three 
or four Iv.tves are stv.rted; m one 
hfttii uiuy be put In tue same sized 1 
(lower pot mentioned, and the plants | 
allowed to «row there until planted I 
out In the garden about the second 
week 111 June. All of the needling 
plnnta started v.irly ns suggest*»*! i

DANDELION CONTROL.
V.eauty a ' ♦ ragrance for All at 

Very bma.i vosL Pour or Five Sprayings With Iroa 
Sulphate Will Do the Trick.

Most Annual* May He Sown Indoor* should he trannplanted when from | Little attention was paid to the
I .r an I nt h start— \ Kexv Sim- ! r°ur 10 H X u ' ‘ haV<* "V ' dandelion as a weed thirty years ego,' , . . ! to good s.» I Into : , or 3-Inch but with the clearing up of lands and
I'l'* K*,"'f,“h»* Stigge*l«il fm In- | pu-3 yr b * h *i about 1 Inches apart removal of obstacles to the spread of
svri ami Other l ests — Annuals j in shall nv. -«II drained boxes hlW-d thG weed great Increase of the nula-

ass land every- 
n»et succeed 
Ittvated, but 

areas of grass, whether pasture 
Helds, roadways or lawns, are uaual-

i

I

I .vith g ‘Oil anil.
I some Annua!* Mfgg«-*lt»«l.

May Ite Traii*pla::le«l. ance Is seen In gr 
where. The dandelioi 
on land tha; Is well cul(l'on tribu ten

I Of OU IO.)

Among the varieties that should be 
started*early ii.doors are Ptiunlas.

I Vi vbeiitts,
| drugon), Pciitsteuion glozlnloidcs, 
j Salvia, Ag vututni, Cvntau.'ea gym* 
j i.ocarpa (Dusty Miller), Pyrethrum 
! (Uoldun Fentaer), s.ud Lobelia. The 

four kinds last namvd being of a 
i dwarf habit of growth are very use- 

! ful fur planting around the edge of 
Gower borders. The Lobelia dots

irtmeni «il
A few varieties of ainu als such 

as Asiera. Ch':. se Pinks, Phlox
Drunmiondl. Zinnia, Balsams, Mari- ....... .....
gold. Or -ir si* Seablosa. Calendula ly heavily Infested. Large areas can- 
(pot M .rlc in). Mlgnomttv. Pchlsan- not well be treated unless the use of 

(Itiitli rlt> IIÜWIT) and*.,I her the land i, ®uch a. to permit heavy 
varieties ii needed..may be nwn ,n- expenditures. 8mal. area®, auch aa 
duo.-a eariv m April lor early II.,war- >»wn» »"d Por,lon« of «oil eouraea. 
Inc or t.;ey niiiy be eiwn out in the may under proper management b. 
border about thesicond week in May “e® ot dandelions,
tor later flowering A groat many Spraying with Iron .ulphate, four 
anuunla sueh a: I-oppi..,. Na.lur or flve application, during one sew 
tin ms, Ten Week Stock. Sllcne Ar- wl" general'y tree .«ran area
nicrla (Catchfly) Oye .phlla elvy.in:.. of the peel Uut the treatment must 
Xlgella (Lot In a M.-t). An:..,. I 5® repeated every third year 
Larkspur, r id other el ...r r.nnuals «*«*«, «.llo"ld b?*PP^L,lu3
do nut tranapln.il or succeeu .. well before the first blooming p 
fhen.Mll indoors. It la best to sow <»e dandelion and followed by two 
thus- lasl named out ot door, early others a: Interval, of three weeks 
In May where they are to grow. Jw0 further appllcat on® slicfiild also 
Sweet .Myna in, :ul the Purple and »• «•»«» du,rln« ®ep !mb” Z 
White Ccndytufts are among the her Spraying should not I« done 
best dwarf edging annuals we have, during the hot, dry P . 
ulirl should also lie aown out ot doors w»t<T can be applied t P 
early In May. Karly sown Swert Bra8a growing vigorously 
Alyssum is often attacked by the areas that are .prayed usually ack- 
small bine-: Ilea beetle, that com- ™ considerably after each applica- 
pl. tely destroys the plants. Plants hut this burned appearance dis-
from swd sown lat« r (end ot May) nPPvar8 afer a few a y • 
are seldom attacked. The heat rem- that are being .prayed tor the .rad - 
edlv fur this Ilea bettie is to spray ®a“°n dandelion should be well 
!•,.-■ plants with a solution ot Part, »®rtj'«®d. and grass seed should be 
(tree:,, made by lire; well mixing a applied to keep up the 
small teasp jont'.ii ,.f ParlsGrcen (or her °f CTass plants to 
Arsenate ot Lead) in a tablespoonful White clover Is killed hy Iron
,.r two ot r >H V. ..far. then add water 8ulPha‘a, 8»ray. «• cannot aueceed 
to make one lion Dusting the under this method ot dandelion erne 
plants - ill, ... ret"rum Powder. ‘™*. The atreng.h of solution to use 
wood aslie . nr s lot are also good 8 } ^ pounds to one 
! a.edh Another good annual, es- A Stevenson, Sec 
■ . dally far a hut. any position Is Agriculture. Toronto.
I>>rtulacca. The s«- d is bust sown
b\ deist on finely raked soil, and Why a $5.000 Bull Was Sold for $50.
the seed raked in ve

Antirrhinum

fâamfëtiâtâMïh
j X To Women Who Do Their Own Work: Suppose /|l 
I A] you could save six minutes every day in washing / I ' 

y pots and pans—two minutes after every meal. In I /
/ J a month, this would amount to a saving of three y / 
‘ fj hours of this disagreeable but necessary work.
\I This saving can be made by using SMP enameled 

k A kitchen utensils, as their smooth sanitary surface 
X j will not absorb dirt or grease.

1/ poli.shing is needed when yoifuse 1 
\ f S<iap, water and a dish towel is all

The

beat in light soli and where it dot a 
| not get too much sun. The first narj- 
i ed varieties being of a tali' t hab.t 
1 of growth (one or two feet) are bet

ter suited for the ^centre of flower 
| beds or bidders. There are no sum

mer decorative plants that cun be 
I raised . from seed that 

liner nnd more continuo 
• the flower garden during summer 

than those named, if the seed is 
started early In u window, tiot bed, 
or greenhouse, and the plants given 
even ordinary can. and attention. If 

| sown out of doors early in May the;- 
: ar-* very lute in flowering. All t! ■ 

before named will also b-'

ill make a
us display In

! No scraping, scouring or 
Diamond or Pearl^Vare. 

you need. Ask for
|

Smf^WARE : uired num-
found v r> user.il for h« 11 in;: to i:.l 
u, window and verandah box- *. rus
tic stands, and hanging baskets, lie- 

I liu of a perennial 
many of them can also be succ *hs- 

; fllllv «lug 
: frosts, ant

form a good

Diamond Ware is 
steel, sky blue and w 
white lining. Pearl
with two coats of pearl grey enamel, inside 
and out.

i3/*?eet Metal Products
^N-^NTREAL/lrORONJO-'-WINNIPEG x—
-\£CMCKTOn/ VANCOU VER ^CALGARY _

a three-coated 
bite outside with a snowy 

Ware is enameled steèl

enameled o.- lusting nature.

up In the autumn before 
1 placed in pots or boxes 

for indooi decoration during early 
wir.t«r Those late in flowering, such 
as Agératum, Snapdragon and P« n- 
stvmons are especially useful f«ir this 
purposiv Seed should be saved from 
tiv !)• st types of all of the plants 
named during the summer months 
for the next spring sowing.
Dusty Miller does not seed the l.rst 
year, as a rule. A supply of cuttings 
may also be obtained from most of .
tin1 plants named, if the old plants 
ar- kept in a cool window during ;

gulion of water, 
retary Dept, of

lightly. Thin 
m four to six 

l have a dry. hot.

When a certain farmer a few years 
ago sold his registered Holstein bull 
to his local butcher no r«cords had 

re very tew plants bGeu made by any of the bull's 
try mm.- Cortulacca. If a daughter.. Within a year eleven oj 
Nasi .rtium plants, or of daughters freshened at the ayn

cUmUitlK aninuil arc wanted tor 0( two ond three. Records were 
ow or vi.-anduh holes put two mad<1 „r mlt. and butter-lat produc- 

or three seeds in soil in three-inch

•ry
frothe plants later on 

Inches apart. If 
sunny position w 
will gro 
few vai

s;The

rlv

, -Sft Every 
Hardware Store 

r ..................
lion, and to the astonishment of 

; pots in April, lhey will transplant everybody the average milk produc- 
1 much bettor from pots than from tion Wiia 14,502 pounds and the 

loll 1 lanfs for ( entre. boxes. Nasturtiums are one of the average buiter-fat production was
If a few tall plants fvr the centre. b« si annuals lor window boxes. The 573 pounds, 

or at the bark of a large border ere seed may also be sown rather thick- But before these records were 
required, plant a few seeds < t the 1 ly in window boxes out of doors ear- available the bull was dead and his 
Uicinus (Castor Oil Bean). These 1 ly in May, and the plants thinned to ^ide had become leather. Because 

y he planted about an inch d. « p j about six inches apart later on. All thore were no records, a $6,000 bull 
in shallow boxes early Indoors ip , annuals may b< t -anspluntcd to ad- tiao been sold for $60.
April, and transplanted singly into 1 vanta:'• singly* into small pots.

* TV* l .s' ' • " " :ilie Is • v.
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GREENE BROS,
Supplies and Electrical Work For Mud and Slush You 

Need these Rubber Boots■
Waterdown ,Phone 146

Every farmer- every member of his family and years of experience in making rubber
every man who works out-doors in all kinds footwear can give. . . ;u ,

-,f v/emher needs the dry, foot-comfort given Ames Holden Rubber Footwear ls built 
by Ames Holden Rubber Boots. long wear otherwise the iron-clad <«»£"{«?

For use on the farm, Ames Holden Rubber couldn't be tied to each pair We stand be-
hind it because it means full value for yourDiets are easy to wear because they're ounces 

l'ghter in weight, but they have the toughness 
that only pure rubber-pressure-cured—

money. .
The next time you need rubbers ask us 1er

1

AMES HOLDEN
RUBBER FOtmtXiR

i

ihe Ames

every pair

/
< ■ \ V

For Sale by
Estate of Jas. E. Eager

Waterdown, Ont.i
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The Farm
Timely Articles by the Or ario Départirent 

of Agriculture, Toronto

GARAGE SERVICEQUICK

ALTON BROS, WATERDOWN
RHONE 175

GASOLINE AND STELINE MOTOR FUEL
High grade oils and greases. Tires, tubes and motor ac

cessories. Battery Charging Station and agents for leading 
makes of battries. Carbon burned out while you wait. Get 
more power, give it a trial, stop that CLrbon knock. Any 
make of car overhauled Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Always a Mechanic at Your Service

HARDWARE
A good line of

Sherman-Williams Paints. Varnish 

Victor Automobile Enamel. Varnish
Bird’s Roofing for Sale

Agents for Hoover Sweepers

Say It with Flowers

Greenhouse Tulip Bulbs
$1 per 100

Hyacinth Bulbs
$2 per 100

The Sawell Greenhouses
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